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elevations contribute most to floods in big runoff years. Chart IV.
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CON T R 0 l LIN G FLOOD S C!earwate~ and Upper Snake are rivers most susceptible of
control within their tributary areas. (Graphs and tables by U. S. Army Corps of Engineers.) Chart V.

Other studies involve possible tion of 800.000 cfs as our initial Chart V is an "explo<led pie" for
developments on Salmon River goal in HD 531. Control below that the 1894 flood. Hatched. on the
which could be companion develop- amount would produce some addi- pieces of the pie are the poTtions
ments to the separate Snake Ri\'er tional benefits but lhe levees and of each contribution whicb would
development. These project poten· storage contemplated in the :\Iain be controlled by the storages in one
tials are not shown on Table 3 but Control Plan of HD 531 would be of OUT prospecti\'e systems, assum
represent a 4.000.000 acre-foot stor- credited. with better than 90 peT ing 1985 conditions. As noted on the
age potential through development cent of benefits obtainable. chart, the single hatching Tepre-
of a projeet on Salmon River near Reasonable D,'str,'but,'an sents control located within the
its mouth and anotbeT fartheT up- basin itself and the double hatch
stream at the Crevice site referred Adequate flood control should "bites" represent Ole control af·
to in HD 53!. include a reasonable distTibution of fOTded downstream by the main

Adequate flood control requires stoTage also. In effect. we don't stem projects.
a certain amount of storage. As I want to put air OUT eggs in one The projects in the system in
mentioned before, HD S31 came up basket. Chart IV illustrates the volved include the present outlook
with a Main Control Plan which source of the three major f100ds .....e stoTa.s:e of 9,890,000 aCTe·feet shown
used about 21.000.000 acre·feet. are the most familiar with _ that on Table 2. the recommended

The break between minor dam· of 1894. 1948 and 1956. You will no- Clearwater projects of 3,730.000
age and majoT damage is at 25 hce a big simtlaflty m the three acre-feet and the 5.290.000 aere
feet on the VancouveT gage. This diagrams but It does not necessar- feet of storage undeT active study
corresponds to 8 discharge of about Ily follow that the next flood of the as shown on TAble 3. The system
730.000 cfs at The Dalles and ex- J894 magnitude will foUow the same then totals 18,'. iO,OOO aCTe-feet of
plans in part the [eason (or ~lee- pattern ali the last 1894 flood. (Continued on pas. 5)
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POW ER 0 UT l 0 0 K - Graph shows th~ increasing part
atomic energy is expected 10 play in meeting the power needs

voir aTea. The cost estimate is
being brought up to date and it ap-
pears that the project is economi-
cally justified.. There is still con·
siderable objection to the project
in local quarters and final de
cision will have to await compari
sons with alternate plans and the
results of another public heaTing
which will be held late next month.

C. Libby_Koot'Olli Riv.r-This
pTOject which backs wateT into
Canada has been authorized. and
some planning work done. but the
'''I·ect must be considered on the
she f. for the time being at least.
awaiting completion of Canadian
plans for development or their POT
tion of the Columbia Basin and an
o\'eT-all a~reemenl between the
two countrIes on the distribution
of costs and benefits. The con
stTuction of Libby involves costs in
Canada for flowage and Telocations.
Use of this area. head and water
means use of a Canadian resource
for the generation of power al-site
and downstream. as well as for
otheT purposes. How much of a
share has yel to be deteTminted.

D. Miu Creek and Arrow Lakes
are potential developments located
entirely in Canada. As investigated
by the Canadians. I believe both
projects are economically mcasible
bUl the full measure of theiT feasi·
bility depends on the benefits which
accrue downstream in the United
States.

Here the problem again is how
shall the costs and benefits be
shared to the best advantage of the
countries. This is a malter that
must be negotiated by the two
countries and one which is present
ly under study by the International
Joint Commission.

E. Smoky Rang. on the North
Fork of the FI.th.ad Ri....r is a
\'ery controveTsial project since it
infringes on the Glacier National
Park. It is really a modified
GlacieT View project designed to
reduce the ad,·erse effects on the
park and its wildlife to a mini
mum. Because of Ihe violent ob·
jections by conseTvationists to any
de\'elopment in or adjacent to the
national park. no detailed studies
have been made 01 this project al·
though preliminary data available
indicates it would be economically
justifiable by a substantial margin.

F. Nez P.rce on Snakl River has
been in the news a lot lately sinee
il is the large storag:e project po
tential in conflict WIth the Moun
tain Sheep and Pleasant Valier
pro)ects for which a license appli
eatlOn is now before the Federal
Power Commission.

G. Thl High Mount.in Sh••p
proiul, the last project on the list.
is another alternate possibility in
this same Teach. Should a license
be granted to the power company
by the FPC. it would legally estab
lish the adopted plan of develop
lOeBt.
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River-Field and off
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of Reclamation.

F. Enaville-Coe
If - Field work
office work well a
on studie$ 10 dat
Telocations appears
Iy high and may
pTOject justification

G. Wenaha-Gra Rond. River
_Field invesligati and survey5
completed. Based. peTsent stu-
dies. a project ap ars econo i·
cally justifiable.: h. el'eT there is
a fish and wlldh problem of
some magnilude t solved.

H. Gard.n V.II P.y.tt. Riv_
er _ Project bein llldied by the
Bureau of Recla ·on. Ba~ed )~n
studies to date. roject In me
interest of irriga n. flood c,n·
trol and power ars justified.

I. Ple...nt V.I -Snake River
_ Application 0 acitic North·
wesl PoweT Co. a license to
construct the Mo ain Sheep' and
Pleasant Valley jed is stili be·
fore the Fed.era oweT ComlTlb·
sion. I understa lhat the tilJle
fOT filing of exc ons to the Ex·
aminer's PTOPOS favor.ble find·
ing has been ended to late
septembeT. I bel this extension
was made at t request of the
State of Oregon d others.

Of the "ot.her' ojects, there is
less progress t !port.

A. Th. Chiw projlCf on the
Wln.t!;ha. has n s.tudied by the
Chelan County 0 as a possible
hydroelectric p ct. Studies :oela_
tive to incorpo on of flood con
tTol features b :te Corps of En.
gineeTs indica that economic
feasibility is llfuJ.

B Pllradil ric Fork - Pre·
vious plans an ata on this PTOj
ect have been viewed and field
~ ada o( the lesel·
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T,otaf Uubll
$toralll 1controt

A...ailabll 1 94 flood
(acre flet) 100.000

oh .t The
D.n..

STREAM (acrt f..t)
NF Clearwater t.430.ooo 1.430.000
MF Clearwater 2.300.000 2.300,000

3,730,000 3,730,000

Yaak River
MF Flathead
Flathead
Flathead
BlackCoot
Coeur d'Alene
Grand Ronde
Payette
Snake

Strum
Kootenai R.
NF Flathead
SF Flathead

TABLE 1

Rivers

SUblolal 6.140,000 3.900.000 ~"Palisades Snake 1.200.000 1.200.000 liCascade Payetle 650.000 160.000
Garden Valley Payette 1.25O.1)(K) 300,000 ..

0Anderson Ranch Boise 420.0011) .. •Arrowrock Boise 285.000) "',000

"Lucky Peak Boise 295.0001
~IOHells Canyon Snake 3,280,000 2,600.000

Subtotal 7.380.000 .4.490,000 ..
Grand Coulee Columbia 5.120.000 5.100.000

3Priest Rapids Columbia 2.100.000 2.100.000
John Day Columbia 2,000.000 1.400.000 ..

Subtotal 9.220.000 8,600.000 i I'
26.990.000 20,890,000

TABLE 2

Proj.ct
Libbf
GlaCier View
HungTY Horse

FL.OOD CONTROL STORAGE, MAIN CONTROL PLAN
Total Stor.g.

Stor.g. Used to
A...allabl. Control
for FC 1894 Flood
Ac. Ft. Act. Ft.
4.250.000 3.900.000
3.160.000 1.800.000
2.980,0110 2.100,000

TABLE 3

POSSIBLE ADDITIONAL FLOOD CONTROL STORAGE
(B.sad on stud!.. to April, 1957 - Preliminary clat.)

PRESENT STATUS MAIN CONTROL PLAN STORAGE
Flood Control Stor.g. us.bl. at lit. to control 1894 flood

Main Control Plan Prlllnt Outlook
(.cre flit) (a I fill)

ATrow Lakes

Total MCP

PROJECT

9.000,000 acre feet of storage con
tained. in the fiTst two groups would
not be quite enough to provide the
complete control envisioned in HD
$31. If we are to obtain that goal
it is pTobable that we will need one
or more of the more contro"ersial
proje<:ts shown in the third group
"others." particularly if all the
projects in the first two categories
are not availablE".

Tabl.3
Let me ~i\'e fOU a briet run-down

on the status 0 each of the projects
listed on Table 3: First. the previ·
ously recommended projects on the
Clearwater·Bruces Eddy and Pen
ny Cliffs aTe still awaiting Con·
gTessional authorization. As you
know. the major objection to the
projects come from the conserva
tion interests. It is quite probable
that lhe future of the. projects will
hinge on the Tesults of lish and
wildlife studies which are being
made by the U. S. Fish & Wildlife
service and the Idaho Fish & Game
Commission.

Briefly the projects under active
study shape up as follows:

A. Long Me..dowl-Yuk Riv.r
Field in\,esti!l:ations are complete
and preparatIOn of the final layout
and cost estimate is well along.

B. Spruce P.ric-Middl. Fork of
Flath..d _ The Bureau of Recla·
m~tion has completed a Teconnais
sance study and find that the proj·
ect probably would be feasible
fTom an engineering and economic
standpoint. Reference has been
made to the secTetary or InteTior
as to whetheT any further study
should be made because of objec
tions by eonservation interests.

C. Flathud Lllkl Outlet Improv..
ment-Field and office work near
ly complete. The project appears
to be economically justified.

D. 8uHlio R.pidl - FI.thead
River _ Field and office work
essentially complet~. The project
is economically JustifIable lllth?l!gh
plan is dependent. on tho c\etWOD

Wenatchee
Clark Fork
Kootenai
Columbia

in Canada
Columbia

in Canada 3.030, 1.200,000
Smoky Ranle NF Flathead 1.500. 1,500.000
Nez PerCt! 14901 Snake 4.l20. 4.12ll.000
High Mountain Sheep mOO) Snake 1,600,000 1.300,000

'C.rden V.lley lho.." operated 10. dO"IUlu.m flood eontrllL Only ,000 .ru·'",t
"led In H. D. sn operlled for 1oe.1 nood ""..Irol with Inddefl <\oWl'llstre.m
bell~ll\l. Slmll.r opnltlo" ..m .1110 lnereu~ ""bl,, 110 O! C' dfJ ReH......tr
lrom lSO.ooo .ere·f~t ", 300.000 .ere·lttl. Addltlonll :lO.OOO ·1", .."me<! IlICd
• t Oe.dwood Re.e .....olr.

"Ubby d.l. b.oed oe projeet 'I Mile J17.0., ModifIed proled lIn.,. 11. 331,

Proi·ct
Existing

Hungry Horse
GTand Coulee
Palisades
Payette & Boise

Subtotal
Additional Propolld In H. D. 531

Grand Coulee (incTease)
Glacier View
Libby
Priest Rapids
John DaY
Payette & Boise Rivers
Hells Canyon

TOTAL
OTHERS
(A"umed in altlmat. IYltlml)

Chiwawa
PaTadise
Libby
Mica CTeek

SUbtotal 15,960.000 4.700,000
Total 20.890,000 9,890,000

'Amount formerly u,.bl. "",!lout u,e 01 oullet•. A. puriou,!s reported.
{ll F\111y u••ble In 11»6 .nd ...umed to be .VlII.bl••ublequ.oUy th ...uCIl U..

of 33 of 40 outletl III t...·o top Iier. but ,.-II1.out .ddltlo"'" up.tu.m I(or'n.
Ul Ope••bl. lor .loro,. In 19$7. J
(II 2,000,000 .cr. leet .... Iv.lI.bl. lor UM .. require<!.
(41 With 60 outletl. Full inere..e to presenllY e.Um.ted <:Ip••lty of S.uo.OOO '.1'1

leel not effective unUi olher m.jor ltor.te .bove Gund Coulee II de ...lope<l.
U) Not u""mm~nde<! benu.e of obJeetlo". by recreltlon ItId wlldllf. IIlIe.u.tI.
tSI A"lborlud bul conllruCIW" del.yed pendln.. compl~lon of nuotl.t1nn.....1'

C.nld•. Curr"nt pl.n tMl1a 217) p",vlde. 10. S.lllll.OOO AF of uuble lIoru•.
(71 Alt.....te J.d.m pIn 01 Gunt County PlID No. 2 ...'ould provide only 100.000 AF.
tl) Authorl:ted but ben""" 0/ obJeetlon. 10 ou.ehorKe .tor.ce. re""mmellded mod·

lfI••llon 10 p""'lde :lOtI.QO(I AF I"bmilled 10 COnltre...
ttl Re""mmandad G.rden Viney proj<ed, P.yetl, River. not IUlhorlted.
(lO) 1'01 'Ull>orlze<!. Allam'le B.....nl.,. p ....jeCI 01 Idlho Po"'''r Companv ..ouI<1

provide I.QO(I.OOO AF. P"ndlnlt PIUllnt V.lI"y p...jeet would pro"id••cicl,!ioo.l
$00,000 AF II (Onstrueted ....ltb .d~"lt' outlet upl.lty.

Columbia

Buln
Kootenai
Clark Fork

Snake

PR.EVIOUSLY RECOMMENDED
Bruces Eddy
Penny Cliffs

TOTAL
UNDER ACTIVE STUDY

Long Meadows
Spruce Park
Flathead Lake Outlet
Buffalo Rapids
Ninemile PTairie
Enal'ille
Wenaha
Garden valier.
Pleasant Val ey
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Section Two

A Present-Status Look At Revision
Of The Columbia Basin 308 ReDort

(Editor's Note: Nine year. Igo the u. S. Army Corps af En
gineers published its "308 Report" setting forth • plan for
comprehensive development of the flood control, hydroelectric
power and navigation capabilities of the Columbia River Bnin.
For more than I year now the corps, on instructions from
Congress, has been conducting surveys and hearing. for the
purpose of revising the plan in the light of up-to-date condi·
tions and "!!eds. On Sept. 6 Brig. Gen. L. H. Foote, Portland, the
corps' Pacific Northwest division engineer, gave. report on the
stRtus of this revision to I meeting of the Columbi. Interst.te
Compact Commiuion at Reno. The following is • partill text of
his remlrks.l

By BRIG. GEN. l. H. FOOTE
I am pleased to give you a brief status report on the current

Columbia River review investigation. As you know this investigation
is being conducfed by the Corps of Engineers, with the ass.istance
of the Bureau of Reclamation, other Federal and State agencIes and
other interested groups, as a review of our Columbia River "308"
Review Report of 1948 which was printed as HD 531. 81st Congress,
2nd Session. ...

House Document 531 is well tion will be required to meet the
known 10 many of you and I believe added peak requirements as well
it will remain for some time as a as to supply added energy. T~e
very worthwhile document on the limit of our hydro installatIons WIll
water resources of the Columbia be fixed by operational limitations.
River and its tributaries. as well as physical and economic

Unfortunately with the panag. considerations.
of tim., mlmy ph..s" of the reo For example. a peaking hydro
port b.com. out of dat•. A lot hu plant will be callcd upon for lull
happen.d in the 10 ye..rs ,inc. generation for an hour or so during
the last report looked into thl lu· Ihe day and will run at only par·
tur•. Now it is timl to take .n· tial capacity Ole rest of the day and
oth.r look ..nd project our nllds evening. Possibly it will be about
• littll further into the futurl down to only minimum flows dur
b.Hd on the conditions al th.y ing Ihe low load periods at night so
exist today .nd what w. can HI that the pond or reservoir can be
now .bout tomorrow. refilled for the next day's opera·
One thing we must all remember tion. Most or our major h)'dro

_there can be no final long range ~Iants will be seriously restricted
plan. All plans which project very In such operations' because of the
far into the future must be flexible Tesulting adverse effect on nav.iga.
and planneTS must be prepaTed to tion and other downstream river
adjust their sights as conditions uses.
change. Their plans must be re- T I F II He d
aligned periodically. Recognizing a nsure u a .
this. in July 1955. the CommiUee on By this third period. OUT peak:
Public Works of the United States loads will be so gTeat that the
Senate adopted a Tesolution reo cheapeT capacity sources will !;Ie
questing the CoTpS of Engineers to 1U1Iy utili7.ed and gTeat eare Will
Teview the Teport on Columbia Ri\'- be taken to insure a full head at all
eT and tributaries published as storage projects every year during
House Document 531 and other reo the winter when maximum ca·
ports "with a \'iew to deteTmining pacity is TequiTed. Storage will be
the advisability of modifying Ihe ex· drawn out veTY judiciously after
isting project in any way at this that time and its use will be 60me
time, rarticularly with regard to what less than before.
presen requirements of flood con- This latter period is the one we
trol including consideTation of flood heaT so much about as the time
storage in Canada; the present when the "alue of storage for poweT
needs of navigation: a restudy of will decrease. It appears that the
hydroelectric power potentialities use of storage for power purposes
as part of a combined hydrothermal will decrease somewhat in that
system: and consideratIon of all Te' third peTiod when we have a
lated water uses." "steam.hydro" system but before
'Re-E,tobl,',h' Mo,'n Plan anyone says as a result that StOTage isn't worth worTying about

The sc0p': of the Teport this time there aTe these things 10 remem
will be shghtly different from that ber.
contained In HD 531. While the re- 1. Storage is extremely neces·
port will be ..generally comprehen· saTf in the Columbia Basin and
sive in scope in that it will co\'er wil continue to be necessaTY and

1he entire field of water resource \'aluable for flood control. ;rTlga
use. the studies and im'esti{ations tion and other water conservatIon
are being directed primaTlly to· purposes.
ward a review of Ihe Main ContTol 2. Storage is extTemely neces·
Plan with a view to Teestablishing sary. up to a certain amount. for
that plan to provide a solution to power. We probably eould effective·
the main stem flood contTol prob· ly use 35.000,000 to 40.000.000 acre
lem. possibly extend navigation foot of storage for the first two pe
fUfUiei' ifllalICI. ll."d to Ilrovjde an riods and \I'e will st.ill N ~hJ .. I"
extended plan of .power develop. use a substantial amount. say 20.·
ment for the Pacific Northwest. 000.000 to 25.000.000 acre feet duro

Problems of a more or less local ing the third period. .
nature will be considered this time 3. It is going to be a. relabv~ly
only insofar as they will be af. long time before the third perIod
feeled by the Main Control Plan occurs and we can get a lot·of use
projects. out of all the storage we can get

I have been asked to speak with until that time.
paTticular Teference to flood contrt;ll Flood Control A Must
and navigation which are of pfl- lnsolar as nood control is con-
maTY concern to the Corps of En- I h
gineers. Before I talk aboul those cerned. there has ~n litt e c ange

1 t t a in basic concept smce 1948. Ade·
subjects. however. wan o. s Y .".t, fI_n'" control is acknowledged
a few words about power, Since" vvu . •
"moneywise" the most important as a must lor the Columbia RIver
use of our wateT resources is for Basin and it is $enerally accepted
the generation of hydToelectTic that a combinatIon of le\'ees and

Tesen'oirs, accompanied by reo
PO;'h

e
:. tremendous poweT potential forestation and soil conservation

of the Columbia Rh'eT has been practices. is the proper. solution.
Tecognized for a long time. The HD 531 proposed a MaIn Control
earliest estimates of future load Plan which provided. among other
growth have proven to be very con· things. fOT approximately 27.000.l?OO
seTvative. acre feet of active stoTage. of wllJch

In 1931 when the regional power nearly 21.000.000 acre feet were
load was in Ihe order of only one used to contTol the 1894. flood from
million kilowatts. the forecast was 1,24(1.000 eubic feet per second :l:t

I , 'h The Dalles 10 800,000 cfs. In addL'
for a continued s ow Increase Wit tion rehabilitation of existing levees
a general topping off before the ,,' th, construction of some new
tUTn 01 the century at less than 10
million KW. Today we forecast a levees was Tecommended to pro
load of fouT times that much by vide positive protection against the
the )'ear 2000 with further increases. controlled flow of 800.000 cfs. This

_" I . was considered a good balance bc..
beyond. T""ay we see OUTse ves In tw"n levees and storage in 1948
an age of powe,r and only the I"
harnessing of atomic energy can and it is still oonsidered a \'a I

pro\'ide a supply that will meet our Ob~~f~~iunatelY. the storage goal
rapidly increasing demands. ,', ",'II """,,',_", Of Ihe 21,000,000Hera then is the basis for a new u t:U

cnnClpt in the an..lysis of hydro- acre feet of storage in the Main
.tectric power. tn 1931, when Control Plan we found necessary
th. first Columbia 303 report was to control the 1894 flood in HD
prepared. therl wn no quution 531. there is exi!>ting today only
but that the tremendoul hydro 5.HKI,000 acre feet which ~'e can
power potential of the P..ci!ic use. The present ouUook IS that
Northwut Will .dequ.... to m..t onl\' an additional 4.700.000 acre
the future load. In 1948, HD 531 feet can be expected in the im·
recognind the ponibitity of mediately prospective future mak·
needing thermal power in thl dis. ing a loreseeable total of less than
tant future. Today w. can I.. it half enough.
iUlt ahead 01 us if our UII of Tabl. 1
power is to !;ontinul to expand. T.bl. 1 shows the flood control
Today and possibly until around stoTage of the Main Control PI.an

1975 the Pacific NOTthwest will be of HD 531 distributed by major
served by essentially a hydro power basins. You will notice that the to
system. Additional projecu. will tal slorage available for flood con·
provide added amounts of energy tTol use totals the familiar 27.000,
and peaking capacity with steam 000 acre feet. in round numbers.
used only during emeT$eneies and Similarly. the amount of storage
during extremely critical Tunoff used in that Main Control Plan for
periods. AfteT all the obtainable control of the 1894 flood to 800.000
economic hydro projecls are com- cls at The Dalles totals the fa
pleted it will be necessaTY lo add miliar 2UKlO.000 acre feel. in rou.nd
Increasing amounts of thermal gen- numbers. I make that last. pomt
eration to meet the ¥Towing energy Tather specific because WIth a
Tequirements. Additional units will Main Control Plan made up of
be added at the hydro plants. how- storage in different location~ or
ever, for added peaking capacity with a flood of the same magmtude
and e\·eTY elfOTt will be made to as the 1894 flood but with a differ
utilize eveTY drop of water. ent patteTn of runoff, we might use

Storage will still be required something mOTe or less than the
and it may el'en be more valuable 2ll.890,000 aCTe feet shown here.
since the load will be so great it Tabt.1
will be economical to UM! all refm· T.bll 1 shows the present con·
able storage every year to Teduee lrol of the Main Control Plan in
the steam fuel consumption. Today storaie usuable at·site. The noles
we frequently stop our stora~e ~xplaln the deficiencies indicated.
drawdown after the winteT peak IS the details of which you aTe all
over and refill up to our flood eon· geneTally familiar This represents
trol Tule curl'es even though we the situation as we find it today
Imrw we will spill wateT later on. the present condition from which

E,·entually. probably around the we must take a new look.
)'ear 2000. we will find that no more T.bl. 3 shows most of the pos·
capacity can be installed at our sible additional storage projects
hydro planl& and lbemW lener.. wit.b w~ w. bav..-to woek. Tbi
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(Continued from page 1)
at-site storage usable for control
of this flood. To this was added
an equivalent of about 2J)OO,OOO
acre feet to represent the irri,gation
depleUons now forecast of about
1985.

Navigo,tion To Lewiston
Before I· close I must s'ay a word

about navigation. Our current stu
dies include consideration of ex
tending slackwater navigation far
ther upstream on both the Snake
and Columbia Rivers.

For the Snake, it appears that
adjustment in the authorized Low
er Granite project will improve. the
navigation facilities at Lewiston
and permit the elimination of the
low Clarkston dam previously con
templated just above Lewiston.
Consequently a single dam at A 0
tin would provide slackw·ater to
Lime Point, Idaho, (just above the
mouth of the Grand Ronde River).

On the Columbia above McNary
extended economic studies include
a possibility of justifying naviga
tion to Rock Island. Such an exten
sion would require open river im
provements to the foot of Priest
Rapids D'am and locks at both
Priest apids and W·anapum. If
a dam is cons,truc,ted in the reach
between McNary and Priest
Rapids, an additional lock will
be required and this possibility is
being studied.

At Bonneville s,tudies are being
m'ade to determine whether a
larger lock should be p'ro,vided at
,this time to make thIS lift com
parable with the locks upstream.
As you may remember, Bonneville
lock was constructed with dimen
sions of 76 feet by 500 feet with a
24-foot depth over the sills at low
water to serve in the 27-foot chan
nel to The Dalles. The upstre'am
projects are designed for barge
traffic with dimension of 86 x 675
feet with 15 feet over the sills. The
smaUer area at Bonneville will re
quire the larger barge tow that
could move through the upper
reaches to be broken up for lock
age. ConsequenHy, navig,ation in
ter a urged consider·ation
of a new lock.

I hope tha,t we can look forw'ard
Ito working fur,ther witJh the Inter
state Compact Commis ion as our
report nears completion. If all goe
well and adequate funds aTe made
av·ailable this year, the report
should be completed on schedule
by Jnne 1958.
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